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Iliopsoas and  Thigh Flexors
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ILIOPSOAS  
Attachments: Psoas —  (above) lateral aspects of 12th thoracic vertebrae and all lumbar 
vertebrae and corresponding discs; (below) lesser trochanter of the femur. 
Innervation: Lumbar plexus spinal nerves L2, L3 and L4.
Psoas Minor – (above) T12-L2 vertebral body & corresponding discs to superior ramus 
of pubis.  Absent bilaterally in 40-50% of population.
Innervation: Lumbar plexus spinal nerve L1.
Iliacus — upper two-thirds of the inner surface of the iliac fossa, anchoring to the lip of 
the iliac crest completely lining the wall of the pelvis; anterior portions of sacroiliac & 
iliolumbar ligaments; (below) the iliacus fibers join with the psoas to attach to the lesser 
trochanter. Some fibers may attach to capsule of hip joint.
Innervation: Lumbar plexus spinal nerves L2 and L3.
Actions: Flexion of the thigh at the hip; flexion of the torso; plays a significant role main-
taining upright posture. Eccentrically, the iliopsoas check-reins hyperextension of the 
thigh.
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The temperamental iliopsoas is one of the major muscle complexes of the body. The a 
long cable-shaped psoas and the a fan-shaped iliacus work as a team and are involved 
with the entire working mechanics of the back, pelvis, legs, and indirectly, the arms. 
The psoas initiates walking while the iliacus is active throughout walking.  It serves as 
a major postural stabilizer by contributing to the natural curve of the lumbar spine by 
controlling the pelvic tilt. An unhappy, irate iliopsoas can cause a kinetic chain reaction 
up to the neck and down to the big toe. Quite often it is the hidden culprit in stubborn 
low back pain. Although there is disagreement among authorities regarding the psoas’s 
influence on the spine, my clinical and personal experience is that it has a profound 
effect.

As Tom Myer’s proposes in his “Opinionated Psoas1” series it is interesting to think of 
the psoas as a muscle with six separate parts that actually oppose one another i.e., lumbar 
flexion and lumbar hyperextension. The upper fibers creating lumbar flexion and lower 
fibers creating lumbar hyperextension. This theory points us to a treatment strategy:
Anterior tilt: lengthen lower, medial fibers.
Posterior tilt: lengthen upper fibers

The psoas connects via fascia to the diaphragm, 
providing root support.  Releasing the T12 
attachment of the psoas often results in deeper and 
full-bodied breathing. The rhythmic waves produced 
from a fully engaged diaphragm can assist in 
restoring core stability and spinal flexibility.

Developing a finely honed and exquisite skill set for releasing the iliopsoas is crucial 
for the anyone doing manual therapy. An essential part of your skill set is differentiating 
between psoas and iliacus. Because of it’s fan-shape the iliacus has a more spongy feel to 
it when contracted. Its lateral location makes it easier to palpate.  However, that’s not the 
whole enchilada – proficiency in palpating the more medial, cable-like psoas is vital.

1 Myers, Thomas: The Opinionated Psoas - Parts 1-4; Massage and Bodywork; 2001.
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Notice the long cable-like 
(or sausage-shape) of the psoas and the 

fan-shape of the iliacus. We’ll address this 
later during our palpation exercise.

Trigger points refer in a vertical pattern ipsilaterally (same side) on the lumbar spine, the 
anterior thigh, and sometimes the patella tendon just below the knee. Activation of trig-
ger points/dysfunction of the iliopsoas is multi-dimensional. A few common causes are: 
prolonged sitting with the hips in the jack-knifed position, sleeping in the fetal position 
with the knees drawn up to the chest, sleeping on the back without a support under the 
knees, tightness of the rectus femoris muscle that prevents full hip extension, and—last 
but certainly not least—weak and/or incorrectly trained abdominal muscles. (See Client 
Education section for suggestions on how to properly train the abdominals.)
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Sacroiliac instability contributes to overtaxing the iliopsoas, and its robust partner in 
core stability, the quadratus lumborum. When sacral, lumbar, and pelvic ligaments 

weaken or when the pelvic bowl is 
off center, guess who gets called on to 
pick up the slack? The iliopsoas, leav-
ing it overburdened and exhausted 
and unable to contribute to thigh flex-
ion as much as it should. In turn, the 
secondary hip flexors, (tensor fascia 
latae, sartorius, pectineus and rectus 
femoris, adductors longus, brevis, and 
magnus) get overwhelmed, wonder-
ing where the heck is that iliopsoas? 
In fact, I’ve often found on myself 
and others that it is these smaller, 
synergistic, helper muscles that send 
off the first obnoxious pain signals. A 

sharp, grabbing pain at the front of the hip when the thigh is extended, such as standing 
after sitting or getting in and out of a car, is a common complaint. Since many people 
spend the day sitting, the thigh flexors are often left in a shortened state, increasing 
the anterior pelvic tilt. When we stand up, the thigh and pelvis extends, which puts an 
eccentric demand on the thigh flexors, a demand they vociferously protest at times.  
These secondary thigh flexors often do not get the attention they deserve. Release them 
before working the iliopsoas.

The iliopsoas is truly multifaceted as it performs a variety of actions in addition to its 
critical function as a postural stabilizer. Bringing its inferior attachment (lesser tro-
chanter) toward its superior attachment (T12) produces thigh flexion. Do the opposite 
and, voila, you’ve got trunk flexion. We can even do them both at the same time. Try it.

 1. Stand on your dominant leg. Think of sending thick roots out of your foot into 
the earth.
 2. Bring your non-dominant thigh towards your belly (thigh flexion.)
 3. Keeping your spine long, move your upper body towards your thigh (trunk 
flexion.)
 4. Upper and lower body say hello to each other.
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Body/Mind Considerations

The psoas is the first muscle to form in the fetus 
and if the mother keeps her psoas supple during her 
pregnancy, her psoas will help push the baby out. 
Quite elegant isn’t it? This is a primitive muscle 
that’s deeply related to our fight/freeze/flight reflex. 
It  pulls the body into a fetal position (trunk and 
thigh flexion) protecting our soft vulnerable parts. 
And remember, the iliopsoas is deeply involved with 
walking/running – our flight response.

Alexander Lowen, MD, the brilliant creator of 
BioEnergetic Therapy, wrote, “There is a bottom to our despair. It is the pelvic floor.” 
Although the iliopsoas is not technically a pelvic floor muscle, it is certainly part of the 
floor’s fascial web. It absorbs and transmits whatever disturbances are present in the 
pelvic floor; it is in the same neighborhood association, so to speak.  At an early age, 
many of us learn to tighten the pelvic floor as a strategy of self-control. It’s a common 
flight or fight mechanism that serves to repress frightening emotions. 

The solar plexus, sometimes called the abdominal or “stomach brain,” lies 
approximately at the level where psoas and diaphragm intersect. Tissue restriction here 
can interfere with trusting our gut feelings and instincts.

The path of the iliopsoas is through the belly of the whale where our personal demons, 
traumas, and wounds live, along with our dreams, visions, vitality, sexuality and 
creativity. Within this area is the source of our adaptability and our ability to form 
relationships and associations outside ourselves.

We live in a culture with strange and damaging notions about sexuality. One of the most 
prevalent of these cultural messages is to suck in the belly. After all, we should all strive 
for Barbie and Ken bodies, right? All the energy that goes into struggling for six-pack 
abdominals results in rigid movement patterns and restricts the natural sway of the hips. 
Many cultures value fluid, swaying hips and rounded bellies. Elvis Presley (Elvis the 
Pelvis) was shocking in his early years because he dared to move his hips with abandon 
and pleasure in public. Our culture hasn’t become much wiser and sexually mature 
since then — toxic ideas about sexuality are implanted in us daily through the media. 

Energetic and psychological imbalances in the iliopsoas can manifest as sexual troubles. 
If there’s too much energy, the person may be sexually overactive; too little energy and 
the person may be dispassionate about sex and relationships. 

The iliopsoas initiates walking, our active reaching through space. Fears about our 
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ability to stretch for our dreams and expressing ourselves can lodge in our lovely iliopsoas.

We must approach this deep, mysterious muscle with reverence and caution. Perhaps 
direct manual intervention is not called for in all clients, especially if there is a history of 
sexual abuse, rape, or torture. If you find that your client glaringly tenses up and blocks 
your entry to the iliopsoas, honor that boundary. You can offer support by guiding them 
through the list of active movements found in the Movement Suggestions section. These 
movements are designed to restore innate proprioception and hydration to an area that may 
have been shut down for years.

If you’ve enjoyed reading this excerpt from The Core of the Matter: Releasing the 
Iliopsoas and Quadratus Lumborum please visit my website at:

MassagePublications.com
  


